














UNAUDITEDCONDENSEDCONSOLIDATEDINTERIMFINANCIAL
STATEMENTS 
FORTHETHREEANDNINEMONTHSENDED 
AUGUST31,2021 







NOTICEOFNOAUDITORREVIEWOFINTERIMFINANCIALSTATEMENTS 


Under National Instrument 51-102, Part 4, subsection 4.3(3)(a), if an auditor has not performed a
reviewoftheinterimfinancialstatements,theymustbeaccompaniedbyanoticeindicatingthatthe
interimfinancialstatementshavenotbeenreviewedbyanauditor. 

TheaccompanyingunauditedconsolidatedcondensedinterimfinancialstatementsoftheCompany
havebeenpreparedbyandaretheresponsibilityoftheCompany’smanagement. 

The Company’s independent auditor has not performed a review oftheseconsolidatedcondensed
interim financial statements in accordance with the standards established by the Chartered
Professional Accountants of Canada for a review of the interim financial statements by an entity’s
auditor. 






HowardAtkinson 
DirectorandChairoftheAuditCommittee




TIMIACAPITALCORP. 
CONDENSEDCONSOLIDATEDINTERIMSTATEMENTSOFFINANCIALPOSITION(UNAUDITED) 
ASATAUGUST31,2021ANDNOVEMBER30,2020 
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars) 

ASSETS 


Cash 

 August31,2021   November30,2020




$





12,872,769

8,927,987 $

413,239

Accountsreceivable 
Currentportionofloansreceivable(Note3) 
Prepaidexpensesanddeposits 





547,315
9,577,244
224,056

894,540
146,297

TotalCurrentAssets 



19,276,602

14,326,845

Non-currentassets 
Loansreceivable(Note3) 
Equityinvestments 
Right-of-useasset 
Forwardcontractreceivable 


25,072,563
1,247,903
223,385
267,000

26,352,757
965,100
26,565
252,500

TOTALASSETS 





$

LIABILITIES 


Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities(Note11) 
Currentportionofdebentures(Note6) 
Currentportionofco-investmentobligations(Note7) 
Leaseliability 
RevolvingCreditFacilities 

46,087,453 $

41,923,767

746,969 $
14,676
54,901
239,257
4,485,416

645,006
54,903
32,952
-
2,510,320




$





TotalCurrentLiabilities 



Non-currentliabilities 



Debentures(Note6) 



Co-investmentObligation(Note7) 



202,532

246,398

TOTALLIABILITIES 



6,939,296

7,569,076

EQUITY 



Equityattributabletoshareholders 



Sharecapital(Note10) 



5,898,413

5,807,175

Preferredshares(Note10) 



5,859,495

4,584,495

Share-basedpaymentsreserve(Note10) 



1,577,847

1,465,059

Equitycomponentofconvertibledebentures 



82,070

82,070

Accumulatedothercomprehensiveloss 
Accumulateddeficit 




(61,207)

(37,974)

(5,519,729)

(4,340,930)

TotalTIMIACapitalshareholders'equity 



7,836,889

7,559,895

Non-ControllingInterest 



31,311,268

26,794,796

Totalequity 
TOTALLIABILITIESANDEQUITY 
Natureofoperations(Note1) 
Subsequentevents(Note15) 
ApprovedonbehalfoftheBoardofDirectors: 
/s/“ HowardAtkinson” 


HowardAtkinson,Director 


$

5,541,219

3,243,181

1,195,545

4,079,497

39,148,157
46,087,453 $

34,354,691
41,923,767

/s/“ DavidDemers” 
DavidDemers,Director 

Seeaccompanyingnotestocondensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatements. 
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TIMIACAPITALCORP. 
CONDENSEDCONSOLIDATEDINTERIMSTATEMENTSOFNETINCOME(LOSS)ANDCOMPREHENSIVE
INCOME(LOSS)(UNAUDITED) 
FORTHETHREEANDNINEMONTHSENDEDAUGUST31,2021AND2020 
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars) 

REVENUE 
Interestincome 

Threemonths
ended
 August31,2021
 
$

1,246,042 $

Incomefromtransactionandotherfees 



Incomefromsettlementofloans 
TOTALREVENUE 

Threemonths
Ninemonths
Ninemonths
ended
ended
ended
August31,2020  August31,2021
August31,2020

 
 
1,254,651 $

3,598,730 $

3,064,145

161,637

123,513 

403,740 

229,393



0

521,616 

513,698 

1,037,625



1,407,679

1,899,780 

4,516,168 

EXPENSES 

Accountingandlegal 

Administrative,managementand
directorsfees(Note11) 

Expectedcreditloss 

IR,communicationsandregulatoryfees 

Interestexpense 

Marketingservicesandpromotion 

Office,travel,systems,andmiscellaneous  
Share-basedpayments



49,760
316,974
32,723
143,752
192,219
151,484
132,088
21,630

 
103,081 
230,490
(102,910)
49,052
472,664
109,061
90,932
42,823









TOTALEXPENSES 



1,040,630

995,193 

OPERATINGINCOME 
Foreignexchange(gains)losses 
Incometaxexpense 
Lossonsettlementofdebentures 






367,049
(274,237)
-
-

904,587
747,259
-
-

Loss(gain)onforwardcontract 
FundStructuringandFinancingCosts 




208,750
-



125,375

AcquisitionCosts 
NETINCOME 

$






(186,250) 
10,335 

307,161 $

1,047,410
(3,713)
321,729
615,021
332,906
409,083
112,788

4,331,163

280,840









827,017
(64,805)
195,039
1,163,953
243,915
305,547
140,135

2,990,477 

3,091,641

1,525,691
336,478
-
44,584






1,239,522
226,439
-
-

(14,500) 
- 

(233,250)
(9,665)

- 

125,375 

-

333,243 $

1,033,754 $

1,255,998

 
(406,827) 


(567,169) 

(73,584) 

466,585 

OTHERCOMPREHENSIVELOSS 
Foreigncurrencytranslationadjustment 




911,749

NETINCOME(LOSS)ANDCOMPREHENSIVE
INCOME(LOSS) 



1,218,910

NetIncomeAttributableto: 
ShareholdersoftheCorporation 




(249,774)

Non-controllinginterest 



556,935

356,823 

1,854,530 

1,686,389



307,161

333,243 

1,033,754 

1,255,998





(181,788)
1,400,698

 
(53,618) 
(19,966) 


(844,011) 
1,310,596 


ComprehensiveIncome(loss)
attributableto: 
ShareholdersoftheCorporation 
Non-controllinginterest 

NETLOSSPERCOMMONSHAREBASICAND
DILUTED 

WEIGHTEDAVERAGENUMBEROFCOMMON
SHARESOUTSTANDING 




155,253 





 
(23,580) 


(820,776) 


(406,827)
849,171

(430,391)


(460,429)
1,309,600

$

1,218,910 $

(73,584) $

466,585 $

849,171

$

(0.01) $

0.00 $

(0.02) $

0.01

 



46,371,651

 
41,434,796 





46,223,534 

Seeaccompanyingnotestocondensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatements. 

40,703,008
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TIMIACapitalCorp. 
CONSOLIDATEDCONDENSEDINTERIMSTATEMENTSOFCASHFLOWS(UNAUDITED) 
FORTHENINEMONTHSENDEDAUGUST31,2021AND2020 
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars) 




OPERATINGACTIVITIES
Netincomefortheperiod 
Adjustmentsfor: 
Share-basedpayments 
Amortization 
Interestexpense(income) 
Interestaccruedandinterestaccretion 
Expectedcredit(recovery)loss 
Lossonextinguishmentofdebentures 
Realized(gain)oninvestments 
Unrealizedgainonforwardcontract 
Unrealizedforeignexchangeloss(gain) 
Repaymentofloansreceivable 
Advancesofloansreceivable 

Changesinnon-cashworkingcapitalitems: 
Accountsreceivable 
Depositsandprepaidexpenses 
Sharecapitalsubscriptionsreceivedinadvance 
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities 

2021 

2020

1,033,756 $

1,255,998


$



















112,788
26,281
-
18,237
(3,713)
44,584
(513,698)
(14,500)
336,469
7,483,970
(14,961,230)
(6,437,056)

140,135
42,505
76,739
217,469
(64,805)
-
(1,037,625)
(233,250)
351,970
4,937,453
(9,907,814)
(4,221,225)

(133,980)
-
(77,759)
174,463

(107,566)
(190,143)
(250,000)
(43,717)

CASHUSEDINOPERATINGACTIVITIES 



(6,474,332)

(4,812,651)

FINANCINGACTIVITIES 
Proceedsonissuance(redemption)ofdebentures,net 
Proceedsonissuanceofpreferredshares 
ProceedsonissuanceofLimitedPartnershipunits 
DistributionspaidthroughtheLimitedPartnerships
Dividendspaid 
Proceedsonexerciseofoptions 
Proceedsonexerciseofwarrants 
Paymentstoco-investors 
Paymentsonlease,net 
Proceedsfromrevolvingcreditfacility 
Repaymentofrevolvingcreditfacility 
PurchaseofcommonsharesunderNCIBforcancellation 
CASHPROVIDEDBYFINANCINGACTIVITIES 
















(2,460,917)
727,000
7,375,973
(4,170,096)
(229,672)
-
225,000
(20,427)
(35,918)
1,975,000
-
(262,113)
3,123,830

(150,000)
-
11,600,426
(2,689,935)
-
111,900
-
(1,110,900)
(38,698)
2,539,675
(1,500,000)
-
8,762,468





(3,350,502)
(594,280)
12,872,769

3,949,817
(406,827)
4,662,156





CHANGEINCASHDURINGTHEPERIOD 
EFFECTOFFOREIGNEXCHANGEONCASH 
CASH,BEGINNINGOFPERIOD 
CASH,ENDOFPERIOD 



$

 

8,927,987 $

8,205,146

 

TheCompanyhasnotpaidanyincometaxesandallinterestpaidhasbeendisclosedabove. 

Seeaccompanyingnotestocondensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatements. 
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TIMIACAPITALCORP. 
CONDENSEDCONSOLIDATEDINTERIMSTATEMENTSOFCHANGESINSHAREHOLDERS’EQUITY(UNAUDITED) 
FORTHENINEMONTHSENDEDAUGUST31,2021AND2020 
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars) 


 
 
AsatDecember1,2019 
 

CommonShares 
Numberof
Shares 

Amount 

39,774,796

4,977,427 



PreferredShares 

Share-based
Payment
Number
Amount 
Reserve 
ofShares
- 

- 

1,383,282 

Equity
Componentof
Convertible
Debentures 
82,070 









Deficit 

AOCI 

NCI 

Equity 

(3,754,586) 

- 

11,609,956 

14,298,149 

















- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 



1,660,000 

219,748 

- 

- 

(107,848) 

- 

- 





111,900 

- 

- 

- 

- 

97,312 

- 

- 





97,312 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

(406,811) 



AsatMay31,2020 

41,434,796 

5,197,175 

- 

- 

1,372,746 

82,070 

(4,161,397) 

AsatDecember1,2020 

45,776,225

5,807,175 

1,465,059 

82,070 

(4,340,930)  (37,974)  26,794,796

 TIMIALPIsubscriptions 
 Optionsexercised 
 Share-basedpayments


Netincome(loss)andcomprehensive
income(loss)fortheyear 

 

5,210,994  4,584,495





 Preferredsharesissued 

- 

- 

 TIMIALPIIsubscriptions 

- 

- 

- 

 Capitaldistributions 

- 

- 

 DividendsPaid 

- 

 Share-basedpayments

1,329,566 

1,719,834 

922,755 

14,659,356  17,149,950 
34,354,691 











- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

7,375,973

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

(4,170,097)

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

(229,672) 

- 

- 

(229,672) 

- 

- 

- 

- 

112,788 

- 

- 

- 

- 

112,788 

 Optionsexercised 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

 Warrantsexercised

1,125,000 

225,000 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

225,000 

(133,762) 

- 

- 

- 

- 

(128,351) 

- 

- 





- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

(820,776) 

45,855,222

5,898,413 

1,577,847 

82,070 

 Othercomprehensiveincome 
 Netincome(loss) 
AsatAugust31,2021 

(1,046,003)



1,719,834 



- 

 Sharesrepurchasedandcancelled 



- 



1,275,000  1,275,000 

6,485,994 5,859,495

(23,233)  (543,934) 
- 


1,275,000 
7,375,973
(4,170,097) 

(262,113) 
(567,167) 

1,854,530 

1,033,754 

(5,519,729)  (61,207)  31,311,268 

39,148,157 


Seeaccompanyingnotestocondensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatements. 
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TIMIACAPITALCORP. 
NOTESTOTHECONDENSEDCONSOLIDATEDINTERIMFINANCIALSTATEMENTS(UNAUDITED) 
FORTHETHREEANDNINEMONTHSENDEDAUGUST31,2021AND2020
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)




1.

NATUREOFOPERATIONS 



TIMIA Capital Corp. (“TIMIA” or the “Company”) is incorporated under the Business
Corporations Act of British Columbia. The Company is listedontheTSXVentureExchange
(the “TSX-V”) trading under the symbol “TCA” as well as the OTCQB Venture Market
(“OTCQB”)underthesymbolofTIMIA.TIMIACapitalCorporationhasdevelopedaproprietary
loanoriginationplatformthatservicesprivatemarket,high-yieldloanopportunities,thereby
earningrecurringfeesandashareoftheprofit. Whilefocusingonthefastgrowing,global,
business-to-business recurring revenue segment, TIMIA’s automated loan origination
system is applicable to multiple technology sectors, it creates scalable and profitable
growth for TIMIA’s stakeholders.  Other sources of revenue include income from the
settlementofloansaswellastransactionfeesfromduediligenceandsimilarservices.The
Company’s head office and principal place of business is 835-1100 MelvilleSt,Vancouver,
BritishColumbia,Canada. 

These condensed consolidated interim financial statements were authorized for issuance
bytheBoardofDirectorsonOctober15,2021. 

2. BASISOFPRESENTATIONANDACCOUNTINGPOLICIES 
TIMIA prepares its unaudited interim condensed consolidated financial statements
(“financial statements”) in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards
(“IFRS”)asissuedbytheInternationalAccountingStandardsBoard(“IASB”).Thepreparation
of consolidated financial statements in accordance with IFRS requires the use of certain
critical accounting estimates. It also requires that management exercise judgment in
applying TIMIA’s accounting policies. These unaudited interim condensed consolidated
financial statements are presented inaccordancewithInternationalAccountingStandard
(“IAS”)34,InterimFinancialReporting.Thedisclosurescontainedintheseunauditedinterim
condensed consolidated financial statements do not contain all requirements of IFRS for
annual consolidated financial statements and should be read in conjunction with the
audited consolidated financial statements for the year ended November 30, 2020. These
unaudited interim condensed consolidated financial statements follow the same
accountingpoliciesandmethodsofapplicationastheauditedfinancialstatementsforthe
year ended November 30, 2020, with the exception of any of the accounting standards
adoptedinthecurrentyear. 

Basisofpresentation 
The consolidated condensed interim financial statements have been prepared using the
historical cost basis except for certain financial instruments, which are measured at fair
value. All amounts are expressed in Canadian dollars unless otherwise stated. Certain
comparative figures in these consolidated financial statements have been reclassified in
ordertoconformwithcurrentyearpresentation. 

Basisofconsolidation 
The Company uses the criteria outlined in IFRS 10 in order to determine whether it has
control of its Limited Partnerships. In applying the criteria outlined in IFRS 10, judgment is
required in determining whether TIMIA controls TIMIA Capital I Limited Partnership (“LP I”)
and TIMIA Capital II Limited Partnership (“LP II”), together the “LP’s”. Making this judgment
involves taking into consideration the concepts of power over LP I and LPII,exposureand
rightstovariablereturns,andtheabilitytousepowertodirecttherelevantactivitiesofthe
LP’sastheygenerateeconomicreturns.Usingthesecriteria,managementhasdetermined
thatTIMIAdoescontroltheLP’sandasaresultconsolidatestheaccountsofLPI 
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TIMIACAPITALCORP. 
NOTESTOTHECONDENSEDCONSOLIDATEDINTERIMFINANCIALSTATEMENTS(UNAUDITED) 
FORTHETHREEANDNINEMONTHSENDEDAUGUST31,2021AND2020
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)
2. BASISOFPRESENTATIONANDACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(continued) 
Basisofconsolidation(continued) 

andLPII.SubsidiariesarethoseentitieswhichtheCompanycontrolsbyhavingthepowerto
govern the financial and operating policies of such entities so as to obtain economic
benefits from their activities. The existence and effect of potential voting rights that are
currently exercisable or convertibleareconsideredwhenassessingwhethertheCompany
controlsanotherentity. 

These consolidated financial statements include the accounts of the Company and the
followingsubsidiaries: 

Entity 

Country 

PercentageOwnershipof
Parent(basedonunitsas
atAugust31,2021) 



TIMIACapitalCorp. 

Canada 

- 




TIMIACapitalGeneralPartnerInc. 
TIMIACapitalILimitedPartnership 

Canada 
Canada 

100% 
12.39%(1) 



TIMIACapitalIILimitedPartnership 

Canada 

5.02%(2) 




TIMIACapitalIIGeneralPartnerInc. 
TIMIACapitalHoldingsLimitedPartnership

Canada 
Canada 

100% 
100% 





N
 otes: 
(1) TIMIACapitalCorp.holdsa12.39%interestinTIMIACapitalILimitedPartnershipwhichwasformedonMarch6,
2019. 
(2) TIMIACapitalCorp.holdsa5.02%ofTIMIACapitalIILimitedPartnershipwhichwasformedonApril30,2020. 


All significant inter-company balances and transactions have been eliminated on
consolidation. 

Significantaccountingjudgementsandestimates 

The preparation of the consolidated financial statements in conformity with IFRS requires
management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported
amounts of assets, liabilities and contingent liabilities at the date of the consolidated
financialstatementsandreportedamountsofrevenuesandexpensesduringthereporting
period. 

Estimates and assumptions are continuously evaluatedandarebasedonmanagement’s
experienceandotherfactors,includingexpectationsoffutureeventsthatarebelievedtobe
reasonable under the circumstances. However, actual outcomes can differ from these
estimates. Loans receivablearereviewedonaquarterlybasisastotheircollectabilityand
anappropriateimpairmentchargeisprovidedwhereconsiderednecessary.TheCompany
estimates an expected credit loss on a quarterly basis by reviewing the underlying loan
portfolio. The allowance represents the Company’s estimate of theexpectedcreditlosses
inherentintheloanportfolio,netofthefutureincomestreambelongingtotheholdersofthe
co-investmentagreements. 
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TIMIACAPITALCORP. 
NOTESTOTHECONDENSEDCONSOLIDATEDINTERIMFINANCIALSTATEMENTS(UNAUDITED) 
FORTHETHREEANDNINEMONTHSENDEDAUGUST31,2021AND2020
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)
2. B
 ASISOFPRESENTATIONANDACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(continued) 

Significantaccountingjudgementsandestimates(continued) 

In addition, the Company also completes aloanspecificanalysistoassesswhetherthere
are indications of impairment. The Company reviews a variety of factors such as
maintenance of loan repayments in accordance withthecontractualobligations,general
economic conditions, the underlying stability of the Company to which the loan was
granted and has periodic discussions with the management of each company. The
Company then makes an assessment usingthisinformationonwhetherornottheloanis
impaired. 

Changesintheseestimatesandassessmentsmayhaveamaterialimpactontheseinterim
condensed consolidated financial statements. The information about other significant
areasofestimationuncertaintyconsideredbymanagementinpreparingtheconsolidated
financialstatementsis: 

● Fairvalueofequityinvestmentsnotquotedinanactivemarket; 
● Variablesusedinestimatingvaluesofloansreceivable; 
● Variablesusedindeterminingexpectedcreditlosses; 
● Recognitionofdeferredtaxassets;and 
● Calculationofshare-basedpaymentsexpense. 

The information about significant areas of judgement considered by management in
preparingtheconsolidatedfinancialstatementsare: 
● Determinationofcontrolofentities,givingrisetotheconsolidationthereof; 
● Theclassificationoffinancialinstruments; 
● Indicatorsofimpairmentoffinancialinstruments;and 
● The valuation of financial assets and liabilities recorded on the statement of
financialpositionwhichisderivedfromavarietyofvaluationtechniques. 
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TIMIACAPITALCORP. 
NOTESTOTHECONDENSEDCONSOLIDATEDINTERIMFINANCIALSTATEMENTS(UNAUDITED) 
FORTHETHREEANDNINEMONTHSENDEDAUGUST31,2021AND2020
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)




3. LOANSRECEIVABLE 
TheCompanymakesloanstosoftwarecompanieswhohavearecurringrevenuebusiness
model in Canada and theUnitedStatesofAmerica. Allloansreceivablearebetweentwo
andsixyearsintermsandalloftheloansreceivableintheCompany’sportfolioaresecured
byGeneralSecurityAgreements. 








Openingbalance 



 August31,2021  November30,2020
$

27,614,080 $

21,596,037

Advancesonloansreceivable 



14,961,230 

16,756,814



Interestrevenue 



3,598,730 

3,871,649



Interestandprincipalpayments 



(3,846,643) 

(4,020,700)



Settlementofinvestments 



(6,980,471) 

(10,167,044)



Foreignexchange 



(335,938) 

(422,676)



Closingbalance 



35,010,988 

27,614,080



Less:currentportion 



(9,577,244) 

(894,540)



Non-currentportion 

$

25,433,744 $

26,719,540



ECL(loanloss)provision,openingbalance 

$

(366,783) $

(448,525)



Add:ECLprovisionforoutstandingloans(1) 



3,713 

81,742



Add:Fxtranslationadjustment 



1,889 

-



ECL(loanloss)provision,closingbalance 

$

(361,181) $

(366,783)



Loansreceivable,non-currentportion 

$

25,433,744 $

26,719,540



ECL(loanloss)provision,closingbalance 



(361,181) 

(366,783)



Loansreceivable,netofECL,non-current
portion 

$

25,072,563 $

26,352,757




The expected credit loss represents the net amount required to adjust to the ECL as
calculatedunderIFRS9. 

(1)
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TIMIACAPITALCORP. 
NOTESTOTHECONDENSEDCONSOLIDATEDINTERIMFINANCIALSTATEMENTS(UNAUDITED) 
FORTHETHREEANDNINEMONTHSENDEDAUGUST31,2021AND2020
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)
3. LOANSRECEIVABLE(continued) 

Details of the expected credit loss model can be found in Note 13 under the heading
ExpectedCreditLossMeasurement. 

TheexpectedcreditlossprovisionfortheperiodfromDecember1,2020toAugust31,2021is
calculatedasfollows: 






Openingamortizedloanbalance 

Stage1 

$



Stage2   Stage3  

26,831,100 $

782,980 $

Total 

- $

27,614,080

Advancesonloansreceivable 

 14,961,230



-



-



14,961,230

Interestrevenue,netofinterestandprincipal
payments 



(180,227)

 (67,686)



-



(247,913)

Foreignexchange 



(314,519)



(21,419)



-



(335,938)

Loansreceivablemovedtostage1 



-



-



-



-

Loansreceivablemovedtostage2 

 (707,394)



707,394



-



-

Loansreceivablemovedtostage3 



-



-



-



-

Provisionsforexpecteddefault 



-



-



-



-

Settlementofinvestments 

 (6,980,471)



-



-

 (6,980,471)






Less:currentportion 
Closingbalance,non-currentportion 

 (9,471,059) 

- 

(9,577,244)

$ 24,138,660 $ 1,295,084 $

- $

25,433,744

 
$

Add:ECLforoutstandingloans 
Foreignexchangetranslationadjustment 
ExpectedCreditLoss,closingbalance 

44,443

Loansreceivable,netofECL,non-current
portion 

 

 (40,730)

 
- $



-

(366,783)


3,713



1,889 

- 



1,889

$

(179,514) $

(181,667) $

- $

(361,181)

 

ECLprovision,closingbalance 

 

(225,846) $ (140,937) $



Loansreceivable,non-currentportion



(106,185) 


ExpectedCreditLoss,openingbalance 









$ 24,138,660 $ 1,295,084 $


(179,514) 

(181,667) 

$ 23,959,146 $

1,113,417 $









- $

25,433,744

- 

(361,181)

- $ 25,072,563
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TIMIACAPITALCORP. 
NOTESTOTHECONDENSEDCONSOLIDATEDINTERIMFINANCIALSTATEMENTS(UNAUDITED) 
FORTHETHREEANDNINEMONTHSENDEDAUGUST31,2021AND2020
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)
3.





LOANSRECEIVABLE(continued) 


Loansreceivablebytype 

TheCompanyprovidestwomaintypesofloanfacilities. 

● An Interest Only Loan is designed for borrowers that anticipate achieving a
financing milestone in the relatively near future. Typically, two to three years in
length, these facilities require the borrower to pay approximately two thirds of the
interestmonthly. Theremainderoftheinterestisaccruedoverthetermoftheloan
andisdueandpayableattheendoftheterm. 

● An Amortized Loan is a type of growth capital provided by TIMIA toacompanyin
whichthetimingofloanpaymentsaretiedtotheforecastrevenueofthecompany.
Anyunamortizedamountsaredueandpayableattheendoftheterm. 

Thefollowingtablepresentsabreakdownoftheloanportfoliobytypeofloan. 









AtAugust30,2021 
Number 
ofLoans 

Carrying
Value

AtNovember30,2020
Number 
ofLoans 

Carrying
Value



SpringboardLoans 

10 

21,390,788

10 

17,061,824



RevenueFinance
Loans 

15 

13,262,388

10 

10,185,473



Total 

25 

$34,653,176

20 

$27,247,297


Loansreceivablebygeography 

The Company advances loans in Canada andtheUnitedStatesofAmerica.Thefollowing
table presentsabreakdownoftheloanportfoliobygeography,denominatedinCanadian
dollars. 









AtAugust30,2021 

AtNovember30,2020

Number 
ofLoans 

Carrying
Value

Number 
ofLoans 

Carrying
Value



Canada 

10 

6,791,886

11 

9,070,997



UnitedStatesof
America 

15 

27,861,290

9 

18,176,300

Total 

25 

$34,653,176



20 

$27,247,297
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4.






 QUITYINVESTMENTS 
E
As at August 31, 2021 and November 30, 2020, the Company held the following equity
investments: 

Investees 
Moj.ioInc. 
LambdaSolutionsInc. 
CamDoSolutionsInc. 

Common 
Shares 
427,998 
185,000 



Cost 
$

43 $

1,062,500 

AvenueHQ 

50,000 



August31,2021
FairValue

462,300 $

462,300

46,538

77,700

77,700

25,100

425,100

425,100

282,803
$

November30,
2020
FairValue

354,484

282,803
$

1,247,903

-
$

965,100




5. RIGHT-OF-USEASSETANDLEASELIABILITY 

InMay2021,theCompany’sheadofficerelocatedandenteredintoaleaseagreementfor
officespaceinVancouverforamonthlyleasepaymentof$6,721withatermofthreeyears.
Thereisnoextensioncontemplatedintheleaseagreement.UnderIFRS16,theCompany
recognizesleaseliabilitiesmeasuredatthepresentvalueoftheremainingleasepayments,
discountedusingtheCompany’sincrementalborrowingrates. Therateappliedtothelease
liabilitiesonMay1,2021was8%. Theright-of-useassetsof$249,666recognizedduringthe
periodwasmeasuredatanamountequaltotherecognizedleaseliabilitiesandcomprises
ofarealestatepremises. Thedetailsoftheright-of-useassetsandleaseliabilities
recognizedasatAugust31,2021areasfollows: 


Right-of-useasset 
 




 





 August31,2021



Beginningbalance 

$

-



Presentvalueofleasepayments 



249,666



Amortization 



(26,281)



Endingbalance 

$

223,385






 

Leaseliability 

 





 





 August31,2021



Beginningbalance 

$

-




Presentvalueofleasepayments 



249,666

Accruedinterest 



6,668



Cashpayments 



(17,077)



Endingbalance 

$

239,257
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6. DEBENTURES 



The Company has oneseriesofdebentures,SeriesE,issuedandoutstandingasofAugust
31, 2021. During fiscal 2018 and 2019 the CompanyissuedSeriesEdebenturesforatotalof
$1,320,000withwarrants.Thisprivateplacementwhichwaspricedat$100perunitresulted
in a total issuance of 13,200 debentures and 440,000 warrants. The debentures bear an
interestrateof12%perannum,payablequarterlyinarrears,haveatermoffiveyearsfrom
November 30, 2018 and are securedagainsttheassetsoftheCompany.Thewarrantsare
exercisable for five years from November 30, 2018, at a price of $0.30 per share. A total
commission of $28,700 and 95,666 broker warrants, exercisable at $0.30 with a two-year
term,werepaidaspartofthistransaction. 

The Company has agreed not to allow any liens or charges to be registered against its
assetsaslongastheDebenturesareoutstanding,exceptwiththepermissionofmorethan
67%oftheDebentureholders,exceptincertainlimitedcircumstancesandconditions. 

As at August 31, 2021, $14,676 (2020: $54,903) of interest payable was outstanding and
classifiedascurrentportionofdebentures. 

During the nine months ended August 31, 2021, all Series D debentures were redeemed. 
Debentures were fully redeemed, including all accrued interest, for cash or converted to
preferredsharesaspartoftheprivateplacement.  

7. CO-INVESTMENTOBLIGATIONS

The Company entered intoco-investmentagreementsthatprovidenon-dilutivecapitalin
exchange for the ability for qualified investors to participate directly in the Company’s
portfolio of investments (“Co-investors”). Under this model, Co-investors enter into an
agreementthatentitlesthemtoreceiveafixedpercentageofallcashflowderivedfroma
specified portfolio of investments. The co-investment agreements will terminateuponthe
discharge of all of the obligations of the respective parties that make up the underlying
loans receivable portfolio. The actual amounts paid and timing of payments under the
co-investmentagreementsdependontheperformanceoftheunderlyingloansreceivable.
In total, the Company has raised $4,850,000 using such arrangements. Total amounts
owing at August 31, 2021 are recorded as Co-investment obligations on the statement of
financialposition. 
 
8. FOREIGNCURRENCYFORWARDCONTRACT 

OnApril16,2020,theCompanyenteredintoaforwardcontracttosecureaccesstoUSfunds
forafixedforeignexchangerate.TheCompanyusesforeigncurrencyforwardcontractsto
manage risk related to variable foreign exchange rates. Under the forward contract, the
Company agreed to sell US$2,500,000 for $3,493,750 on April 29, 2021. In March 2021, the
maturity date was extended to August 31, 2021. In August 2021 the maturity date was
extendedtoDecember31,2021andthesettlementamountrevisedto$3,460,000.Basedon
fluctuation in the USD exchange rate since the date of issuance of the facility through to
August 31, 2021, a derivative asset has been recorded of $267,000 (November 30, 2020:
$252,500) to account for the net amount under the agreement and was recognizedasa
gain (loss) on forward contract in the consolidated statements of net income (loss) and
comprehensiveincome(loss). 
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9. REVOLVINGCREDITFACILITIES 

OnNovember22,2019,theCompanysecuredarevolvingcreditfacility(the"CreditFacility")
from a lender. The amount that was available to be drawn under the Credit Facility was
$7,500,000 with a maturity of November 22, 2020 (“Maturity Date”). Subsequently the
maturity date was amended to October 31,2021.TheprincipaldrawnontheCreditFacility
will bear an interest rate equal to the greater of a) primeplus5.7%,orb)10.5%. Amounts
drawninexcessof50%ofassetsheldbythisfacilityissubjecttoaninterestrateof15%.The
standbyfeeontheundrawnbalanceisequalto1%oftheundrawnprincipalamountofthe
facilityispayablemonthly. Aminimumusagefeeisdueifatanytimetheprincipalamount
outstandingunderthefacilityfallsbelow$3,500,000. 

The Credit Facility contains both general and financial covenants which the Company is
required to report on a regular basis and restrict the level of indebtedness as a ratio to
currentassetsandrequireaminimumcashbalance. 

The balance outstanding under the Credit Facility is classified as amortized cost and
accounted for using the effective interest rate method. On March 15, 2021 an additional
amount of $1,975,000 was drawn on the facility. The carrying value as at August 31, 2021
$4,485,416 (November 30, 2021 $2,510,320). The Company is considering its options on
maturity, including but not limited to repayment, extension or replacement with another
facility. 

10. SHARECAPITAL 



(a) Commonshares: 

Anunlimitednumberofcommonvotingsharesareauthorizedwithoutparvalue.Asof
August31,2021TIMIAhas45,855,222commonsharesissuedandoutstanding. 

(b) Preferredshares: 

AsofAugust31,2021,TIMIAhas6,485,994SeriesAPreferredSharesissuedand
outstanding. 

OnMarch25,2021theCompanyclosedaprivateplacementofupto1,000,000SeriesA
preferredsharesatapriceof$1.00perpreferredshareforproceedsofupto$1,000,000.
OnApril14,2021theCompanyannouncedafurtherincreaseto$1,275,000.Duringthe
threemonthsended,1,275,000preferredshareswereissuedontheclosingofthisprivate
placementandreceiptofcashpayments. 

(c) Cashdividends: 

OnMarch9,2021theCompany’sBoardofDirectorsdeclaredaquarterlydividendof
$0.0211perSeriesAPreferredshare,intheaggregateamountof$109,952paidonMarch
31,2021toshareholdersonrecordatthestartofbusinessonMarch15,2021. On June11,
2021theCompany’sBoardofDirectorsdeclaredaquarterlydividendof$0.02perSeries
APreferredshare,intheaggregateamountof$119,720paidonJune30,2021to
shareholdersonrecordatthestartofbusinessonJune17,2021. 
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10. SHARECAPITAL(continued) 

(d) Stockoptions: 

The Company has adopted an incentive share option plan for granting options to
directors, employees and consultants, under which the total outstanding options are
limited to 5,500,000 Common Shares, being a number equal to 15.95% of the
outstandingissueasofthedateofshareholderapprovaloftheplan.Undertheplan,the
exercisepriceofanoptionshallnotbelessthanthediscountedmarketpriceatthetime
ofgranting,oraspermittedbythepoliciesofTSX-V.Optionsgrantedmaynotexceeda
term of five years from the grant date. The vesting period for all other options will be
determinedbytheBoardofDirectorsatthetimeofeachgrant. 





NumberofOptions
5,175,000



WeightedAverage
ExercisePrice



Balance,November30,2019 



Issued 

1,255,000

0.18



Expired 

(695,000)

0.17



Exercised 

(1,660,000)

0.07



Balance,November30,2020 



Issued 



Balance,August31,2021 

4,075,000

$

0.14

$

0.18

480,000

0.19

4,555,000

$

0.18


AdditionalinformationregardingstockoptionsoutstandingasatAugust31,2021isas
follows: 


Outstanding 

 

Exercisable 





Exercise
Price 

Numberof
Options 

WeightedAverage
RemainingContractual
Life(years) 



0.14 

1,080,000 

0.69 

0.14 

1,080,000 



0.17 

745,000 

1.69 

0.17 

745,000 



0.18 

75,000 

2.46 

0.18 

75,000 



0.19 

480,000 

4.39 

0.19 

98,192 



0.22 

920,000 

2.70 

0.22 

826,849 



0.20 

605,000 

3.52 

0.20 

297,804 



0.17 

600,000 

3.80 

0.17 

600,000 



0.17 

50,000 

3.81 

0.17 

19,817 
















4,555,000 

Weighted
Average
Numberof
ExercisePrice 
Options 



2.50 



0.18 

3,742,662 
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10. SHARECAPITAL(continued) 

(d)Stockoptions(continued): 

Option-pricing requires the use of highly subjective estimates and assumptions
includingtheexpectedstockpricevolatility.Theexpectedvolatilityusedinvaluingstock
options is based on volatility observed in historical periods.Changesintheunderlying
assumptionscanmateriallyaffectthefairvalueestimates.Thefairvalueoftheoptions
re-pricedandgrantedtoofficers,directors,consultants,andemployeeswascalculated
using the Black-Scholes option pricing model with following weighted average
assumptionsandresultinggrantdatefairvalue: 





2021 


2020 



Weightedaverageassumptions: 



Risk-freeinterestrate 



Expecteddividendyield 

- 

- 



Expectedoptionlife(years) 

5 

5 



Expectedstockpricevolatility 

89% 

101%-104% 



Weightedaveragefairvalueatgrantdate 

$0.18 

$0.17-$0.20 



Expectedforfeiturerate 

- 

- 

0.41% 




0.39%-0.59%



(e) NormalCourseIssuerBid 

OnFebruary24,2021,theTSXVapprovedandtheCompanyannounceditsintentionto
commenceanormalcourseissuerbid(NCIB)torepurchaseoftheCompany’scommon
shares.UndertheNCIBtheCompanymaypurchaseforcancellationupto3,313,699
commonsharesoveratwelvemonthperiodendingFebruary28,2022. Transactions
wereexecutedfromtimetotimeintheopenmarketinaccordancewiththerulesand
policiesoftheTSXV. PurchaseandpaymentforthesharesmadebytheCompanywere
madeinaccordancewiththerulesoftheTSXVandthepricethattheCompanypaidfor
anysharesacquiredbyitatthemarketpriceofthesharesatthetimeofacquisition. 
TheCompanyenteredintoasharepurchaseplanwithabrokerinordertofacilitatethe
repurchaseofitssharesundertheNCIBwhichcoverstheperiodfromMarch1,2021to
February28,2022. UnderthePlan,theCompany’sbrokerwasabletorepurchase
commonsharesundertheNCIB. PurchasesweremadebyTIMIA’sbrokerbasedupon
theparametersprescribedbytheTSXandthetermsoftheplan. 

During the nine months ended August 31, 2021, the Company repurchased 1,046,000
shares under the 2021 NCIB for a total cost of $262,113. The excessamountof$128,351
paid for these shares, relative to their weighted average carrying amount of $133,762
was charged to retained earnings. All common shares repurchasedbytheCompany
have been cancelled. Subsequent to period end, the Company has repurchased for
cancellation38,000sharesfor$11,449. 
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10. SHARECAPITAL(continued) 

(f) Warrants: 







WeightedAverage
ExercisePrice 

NumberofWarrants 



Balance,November30,2019 



Issued 



238,759 



0.25 



Exercised 



(20,000) 



0.25 



Balance,November30,2020
andFebruary28,2021 

6,550,239 



Exercised 



(1,125,000) 



0.20 



Expired 



(4,754,813) 



0.21 



Balance,Aug31,2021 



6,331,480 

$

$

670,426 

$

0.22 

0.22 

0.28 


AdditionalinformationregardingwarrantsoutstandingandexercisableasatAugust31,
2021isasfollows: 




Exercise
Price 

Numberof
Warrants 

WeightedAverage 
Remaining
ContractualLife
(years) 



$0.30 

258,333 

2.25 

0.30 

0.30 

173,334 

2.50 

0.30 

0.25 

238,759 

0.24 

0.25 

670,426 

1.85 






$

WeightedAverage
ExercisePrice 

0.28 
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11. RELATEDPARTYTRANSACTIONSANDEXECUTIVECOMPENSATION 

TheCompanymayhavetransactionsinthenormalcourseofbusinesswithindividuals(as
wellastheirfamilymembersorentitiestheycontrol)whoarerelatedtotheCompanyeither
as key management personnel or a member of the board of directors. Any such
transactionsareinthenormalcourseofoperationsandaremeasuredatmarketbasedon
exchangeamounts.TheCompanyhadthefollowingrelatedpartytransactions: 

(a) Debentures of $150,000 (November 30, 2020: $1,107,500) are held by directors, officers,
family members of directors and officers and a company controlled by a family
memberofadirectorandofficeridentifiedaskeymanagementpersonnel.AsatAugust
31,2021,therewas$1,529(November30,2020:$1,123,010)duetodirectors,officers,family
membersofdirectorsandofficersandacompanycontrolledbyadirector. 

(b) During the nine months ended August 31, 2021, $20,745 (August 31, 2020: $55,173) of
interest from debentures was accrued or paid to certain directors, officers, family
membersofdirectorsandofficersandacompanycontrolledbyadirector. 

(c) Accountspayableof$17,586(November30,2020:$24,053)wasduetodirectorsand/or
officersidentifiedaskeymanagementpersonnelasatAugust31,2021. 

(d) Rent expense of $14,238(August31,2020:$12,600)wasaccruedorpaidduringthenine
monthsendedAugust31,2021toathirdpartycompanycontrolledbytheCFO. 

(e) Investments by officers and directors, and their family members or companies
controlled by them, for $6,592,320ofLimitedPartnercontributionsasatAugust31,2021
and$5,731,418atNovember30,2020. 

The Company considers the Chief Executive Officer, Chief Financial Officer, Chief Credit
Officer, and Directors askeymanagementpersonnel.Keymanagementcompensationfor
theninemonthsendedAugust31,2021and2020wereasfollows: 

(a) Directorsfeesof$87,396(August31,2020:$54,541)wereaccruedorpaidduringthenine
monthsendedAugust31,2021. 

(b) Management compensation of $240,000 (August 31, 2020: $395,271) was accrued or
paidduringtheninemonthsendedAugust31,2021. 

(c) Share-basedpaymentsexpenseof$79,612(August31,2020:$92,228)wererecordedfor
directors and certain officers identified as key management personnel for the nine
monthsendedAugust31,2021. 
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12.NON-CONTROLLINGINTEREST(“NCI”) 

TheinvestmentsinTIMIACapitalLP’sbythoseotherthanTIMIACapitalCorparepresented
in non-controlling interests in the statement of financial position. Details ofthechangein
non-controllinginterestfortheyearwereasfollows: 






 


NCIBalance,November30,2020

TIMIA
CapitalILP
87.79%

TIMIA
CapitalIILP
94.98%


 

$

9,031,885 $


Netincome(loss)attributabletoNCI 






(2,974,418) 
658,197 

Othercomprehensiveincome(loss)attributable
toNCI 



Contributions



Distributionspaidtolimitedpartners

NCIBalance,August31,2021



-

$








 

NCIBalance,November30,2019



Contributionsbylimitedpartners



Distributionspaidtolimitedpartners
Netincome(loss)attributabletoNCI
NCIBalance,August31,2020














(2,647,969) 
1,656,305 

$

13,688,292 $

3,070,000

26,794,796
(4,170,097)



(543,936)

(543,936)

7,375,973
1,854,532

24,595,604 $


 

11,609,956 $




(1,195,679) 
1,196,335 

TIMIA
CapitalIILP
92.62%

$

31,311,268

Grosslimited
partners’
interests






- $


(41,966) 
(346,705) 
8,530,426

11,609,956
11,600,426
(2,689,935)
1,309,600

8,141,755 $

21,830,047


S
 ummarizedFinancialinformation 
StatementsoffinancialpositionasatAugust31,2021: 





Totalcurrentassets



$

Totalnon-currentassets
TotalAssets





Totalliabilities



Partners'equity



Translationadjustment



Totalliabilities&Partners'equity



TIMIA
CapitalILP
87.79%




7,375,973



6,715,664 $

Grosslimited
partners’
interests

17,762,911 $

-





TIMIACapitalI
LP87.61%



TIMIACapitalII
LP94.98%

2,794,930 $

12,314,139








13,854,442







5,720,283

$

8,515,213

8,515,213
139,871
8,375,342
-

26,168,581
241,940
27,062,746
(1,136,105)
26,168,581
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12.NON-CONTROLLINGINTEREST(“NCI”)(continued) 

StatementsofnetincomeandcomprehensivenetincomefortheninemonthsendedAugust
31,2021: 





Totalrevenue


 


Totalexpenseandotherincome

$





Totalnetincomeandcomprehensiveincome



$

TIMIACapital
LPI




1,608,994 $

TIMIACapital
LPII


1,642,723



340,589

970,152 $

1,302,134

638,842






TIMIACapitalLPI 
Since inceptiontheCompanycompletedfinancingsforatotalof$18,420,000(“Committed
Capital”) financing initsfirstLimitedPartnership(“LPI”). InadditiontoholdingunitsinLPI,
TIMIA is entitled to receiveamanagementfeeof1.5%ofCommittedCapitalforthefirstsix
yearsand0.75%thereafter.Inaddition,LPIreimbursesTIMIAforoperatingexpensesincurred
onitsbehalf.  

TIMIACapitalLPII 
Since inception of LPII,theCompanyclosedfinancingsof$26,035,180(US$20,635,000)The
CompanyisinvestedinLPIIandisentitledtoreceiveamanagementfeeof1.5%ofInvested
Capital and a performance fee based upon the profit of LP II for the life of the fund. In
addition,LPIIreimbursesTIMIAforoperatingexpensesincurredonitsbehalf. 


13. FINANCIALINSTRUMENTSANDRISK 

Financialinstruments 
Thefollowingtablesummarizesinformationregardingthecarryingvaluesandclassification
of the Company’s financial instruments as of the periods ended August 31, 2021 and
November30,2020: 

August31,2021 November30,2020
Cash 

$8,927,987

$12,872,769

547,315

413,239

34,649,807

27,247,297

1,247,903

965,100

Forwardcontractreceivable-FVTPL 

267,000

252,500

Accountspayable-Amortizedcost 

267,928

300,967

4,485,416

2,510,320

Debentures-Amortizedcost 

1,210,221

4,134,400

Co-investmentobligations-Amortizedcost 



257,433

279,350

Accountsreceivable-Amortizedcost 
Loansreceivable-Amortizedcost 
Equityinvestments-FVTPL 

Revolvingcreditfacilities-Amortizedcost 
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13. FINANCIALINSTRUMENTSANDRISK(continued) 
Financialinstruments(continued) 

The estimated fair values of cash and accounts payable approximate their respective
carrying values due to their nature and short terms to maturity. Equity investments and
forward contract receivable are carried at their fair value. Loans receivable, accounts
receivable,co-investmentobligations,revolvingcreditfacilityanddebenturesarecarriedat
amortizedcost. 

Thefairvaluemeasurementsuseafairvaluehierarchythatreflectsthesignificanceofthe
inputsusedinmakingthemeasurements.Thefairvaluehierarchyhasthefollowinglevels: 

(a) Quotedprices(unadjusted)inactivemarketsforidenticalassetsorliabilities(Level
1); 
(b) Inputs otherthanquotedpricesincludedwithinLevel1thatareobservableforthe
assetorliability,eitherdirectly(thatis,asprices)orindirectly(thatis,derivedfrom
prices)(Level2);and 
(c) Inputsfortheassetorliabilitythatarenotbasedonobservablemarketdata(that
is,unobservableinputs)(Level3). 

Thelevelinthefairvaluehierarchywithinwhichthefairvaluemeasurementiscategorized
initsentiretyisdeterminedonthebasisofthelowestlevelinputthatissignificanttothefair
valuemeasurementinitsentirety.Forthispurpose,thesignificanceofaninputisassessed
against the fair value measurement in its entirety. If a fair value measurement uses
observable inputs that require significant adjustment based on unobservable inputs,that
measurementisaLevel3measurement.Assessingthesignificanceofaparticularinputto
thefairvaluemeasurementinitsentiretyrequiresjudgment,consideringfactorsspecificto
theassetorliability. 

ThefollowingtablepresentstheCompany’sfinancialinstruments,measuredatfairvalueon
the consolidated statements of net assets and categorized into levels of the fair value
hierarchy: 





Cash 
Forwardcontractreceivable
Equityinvestments 

Balanceat 
August31,
2021 

QuotedPrices  Significant 
inActive 
Other 
Significant 
Marketsfor  Observable Unobservable 
Identical 
Inputs 
Inputs 
Assets(Level1)  (Level2) 
(Level3) 

8,927,987

8,927,987

-

-

267,000

-

267,000

-

1,247,903

-

1,247,903

-
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13. FINANCIALINSTRUMENTSANDRISK(continued) 
FInancialInstruments(continued) 

The investment operations of the Company’s business involve the purchase and sale of
securities, and accordingly, a portion of the Company’s assetsarecurrentlycomprisedof
financialinstruments.TheuseoffinancialinstrumentscanexposetheCompanytoseveral
risks,adiscussionofwhichisprovidedbelow. 

TherewerenotransfersfromLevel1to2orLevel2to1duringtheperiod. 

Liquidityrisk 

LiquidityriskistheriskthattheCompanywillnotbeabletomeetitsfinancialobligationsas
they fall due. The Company maintains sufficient cash balances to meet current working
capital requirements. The Company isdependentonobtainingregularfinancingsinorder
to continue as a going concern. Despite previous success in acquiring these financings,
there isnoguaranteeofobtainingfuturefinancings.TheCompany'scashconsistsofcash
deposited in business accounts held by high credit quality financial institutions. The
Companyisnotinvestedinanyassetbackedcommercialpaper. 






Accountspayable 

Revolvingcreditfacility 
Debentures 

Co-investmentobligations
Total 


Carrying

Contractual

Within1

Within2

Within5

amount

cashflows

year

years

years

$

$

$

$

$

267,928

267,928

267,928

-

-

4,485,416

4,485,416

4,485,416

1,210,221

1,210,221

14,676

1,195,545

-

257,433

257,433

54,901

-

202,532

6,220,998

6,220,998

4,822,921

1,195,545

202,532



-

Foreignexchangerisk 
The Company’s foreign exchange risk is due to the Company’s twelve loan investments
totaling US$22,300,034 whicharecurrentlyvaluedat$27,861,290.Inaddition,theCompany
hasenteredintoaforwardcontractwhichcommitstheCompanytobuyUS$2,500,000ata
fixed exchange rate. Changes in the foreign exchange rate could impact the gain (loss)
realizedonthiscontract. 

During 2020,theCompanyalsocompletedacloseinasecondLimitedPartnership(“LPII”)
whichhasafunctionalcurrencyofUSdollars.ChangesinUSandCanadiandollarexchange
rates will give rise to foreign currency translation adjustments that may have a material
impactontheothercomprehensiveincomerecognizedbytheCompany. 

Interestraterisk 
TheCompany’sexposuretointerestrateriskarisesfromtheinterestrateimpactonitscash.
The Company’s practice has been to invest cash at floating rates of interest in order to
maintainliquidity,whileachievingasatisfactoryreturnforshareholders.A10%changeinthe
interestratewouldnotresultinamaterialimpactontheCompany’soperations. 
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13. FINANCIALINSTRUMENTSANDRISK(continued) 
Financialinstruments(continued) 

Marketrisk 

Marketriskistheriskthatthefairvalueof,orfuturecashflowsfromtheCompany’sfinancial
instruments will significantly fluctuate due to changes in market prices. The value of
financialinstrumentscanbeaffectedbychangesininterestrates,foreignexchangerates,
and equity prices. The Company is exposed to market risk in trading its investments and
unfavourable market conditions could result in dispositions of investments at less than
favourableprices.Additionally,theCompanyadjustsitsinvestmentstofairvalueattheend
of each reporting period. This process could result in significant write-downs of the
Company’s investments over one or more reportingperiods,particularlyduringperiodsof
overall market instability, which could have a significant unfavourable effect on the
Company’sfinancialposition. 

The Company manages market risk by having a portfolio of investments not singularly
exposed to any one issuer; however, its investment activities are currently concentrated
primarilyinthetechnologyandenergysectors.TheCompanyalsomanagesitsmarketrisk
by reviewing commodity prices, individual equity movements, and the stock market to
determinetheappropriatecourseofactiontobetakenbytheCompany. 

Creditrisk 

Credit risk is the risk of potential loss to the Company if the counterparty to a financial
instrument fails to meet its contractual obligations. The Company's credit risk is primarily
attributabletoitscashandloanreceivables.TheCompanylimitsexposuretocreditriskby
maintaining its cash with financial institutions. Deposits held with these institutions may
exceed the amount of insurance provided on such deposits. The Company’s maximum
exposure to credit risk at the reporting date is the carrying value of cash and loan
receivable.  

Creditriskmeasurement 

Inmonitoringcreditrisk,theCompanyperformsongoingcreditevaluationsofitsinvestees’
financial condition. The evaluation considers delinquency trends, sales volumes and the
investee’sabilitytomaintainitsfinancialcondition.InaccordancewithIFRS9,theCompany
calculatesanexpectedcreditlossasoutlinedbelow. 

Expectedcreditlossmeasurement 

IFRS 9 outlines a ‘three-stage’ model for impairment based on changes in credit quality
sinceinitialrecognitionassummarizedbelow: 

● Afinancialinstrumentthatisnotcredit-impairedoninitialrecognitionisclassifiedin
‘Stage1’andhasitscreditriskcontinuouslymonitoredbytheCompany. 
● Ifasignificantincreaseincreditrisk(‘SICR’)sinceinitialrecognitionisidentified,the
financial instrument is moved to ‘Stage 2’ but is not yet deemed to be
credit-impaired. 
● Ifthefinancialinstrumentiscredit-impaired,thefinancialinstrumentisthenmoved
to‘Stage3’. 
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13. F
 INANCIALINSTRUMENTSANDRISK(continued) 
Financialinstruments(continued) 
Creditrisk(continued) 

● FinancialinstrumentsinStage1havetheirECLmeasuredatanamountequaltothe
portion of lifetime expected credit losses that result from default events possible
within the next 12 months. Instruments in Stages 2 or 3 have their ECL measured
basedonexpectedcreditlossesonalifetimebasis. 

ThefollowingdiagramsummarizestheimpairmentrequirementsunderIFRS9: 









TheCompanyassignseachloanintheportfoliotoacreditqualitystageofStage1,Stage2
orStage3.ThiscreditqualitystagingisthenusedtocalculatethelifetimeECL.Thelifetime
ECL is the maximum loss in default adjusted for the probability of loss. At each reporting
period,theECLiscalculatedforeachloanreceivable.TheCompanyperiodicallyreviewsthe
ECL model to determine if industry trends or macro-economic factors have changed,
causing aneedtoadjusttheECLmodel.Theexpectedcreditlossrecoveryrecordedinthe
statement of net income (loss) and comprehensive income (loss) is $3,713 for the nine
months ended August 31, 2021 and the expected credit loss accrued on the consolidated
statementoffinancialpositionis$361,181asatAugust31,2021. 

Significantincreaseincreditrisk(SICR) 

The Company considers a financial instrument to have experienced a SICR when one or
moreofthefollowingquantitativeorqualitativecriteriahavebeenmet: 
●
●
●

The investment is more than 30 days but less than 90 days in arrears on its
contractualpaymentobligations; 
The Company’s management believes the cash resources available to the
investmentmaynotbesufficienttomeetongoingneeds;or 
The investment has significantly underperformed with respect to revenue growth
andexpensecontrol.  


Aninvestmentisconsideredtobeinstage3if: 
● Theinvestmentis90dayspastdueoncontractualpayments; 
● Theinvestmentisinlongtermforbearance; 
● Theinvestmentisinsolvent;or 
● Theinvestmentisinmaterialbreachoffinancialcovenants. 
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13. FINANCIALINSTRUMENTSANDRISK(continued) 
Financialinstruments(continued) 
Creditrisk(continued) 

Expectedcreditlossmodel 

The Company determines the lifetime expected credit loss to be the maximum loss in a
defaultadjustedfortheprobabilityofloss.Ateachreportingperiod,theECLiscalculatedfor
eachloanreceivable.Themaximumdefaultlossisafunctionoftherelativeexposureofthe
Company to a particular investment. The Company assesses this as a ratio of the
enterprisevalueoftheunderlyingentitytotheamortizedloanbalance.Basedonthisratio,
theCompanyassignstheloanreceivabletoamaximumdefaultlossband.Eachbandhas
alosspercentagebasedonhistoricexperience. 

Theprobabilityofdefaultrepresentsthelikelihoodthattheborrowerdefaultsonitsfinancial
obligation. As such it is dependent on the stage of the investment at the measurement
date. Aninvestmentinstage3isindefaultbydefinitionsothelikelihoodofdefaultis100%. 
Stage1andstage2creditsareassigneddefaultprobabilitiesbasedonhistoricexperience
andanassessmentofforwardlookingmacro-economictrends.IfCompanymanagement
determines that a segment of the portfolio is facing macro-economic trends that differ
from other investments in the portfolio, the probability of default will be adjusted
accordinglyforthatsegment. 

The Company reviews the stage of each loan receivable and recalculates the ECL every
reportingperiod.ChangestotheECLarerecognizedontheStatementofIncome(Loss)and
ComprehensiveIncomeorLossintheperiodofthechange.  

Creditriskexposure 
TheCompany’screditriskexposurebyECLstagingisincludedinatableinNote3Loans
receivable. 

14. MANAGEMENTOFCAPITAL 

The Company’s objectives when managing capital are to identify and to invest in
investments with strong cash-flow and long-term growth potential, to maintain financial
strength,toprotectitsabilitytomeetitsongoingliabilities,tocontinueasagoingconcern,
to maintain creditworthinessandtomaximizereturnsforshareholdersoverthelong-term.
The Company is subjecttocertainrestrictionsonitsassetsasdescribedinNotes6and9.
TheCompanydoesnothaveanyotherexternallyimposedcapitalrequirementstowhichit
issubject.ThecapitaloftheCompanycomprisesshareholders’equity,privateplacements
throughLimitedPartnershipfunds,debenturesandco-investmentobligations. 

The Company manages and adjusts thecapitalstructureinlightofchangesineconomic
conditions and the risk characteristics of the underlying assets. To maintain oradjustthe
capitalstructure,theCompanymayattempttoissuenewsharesordisposeofassets. 

The Company’s investment policy is to invest in software companies that have strong
revenue growth and gross margins. Management looks to investinassetsthatwillcreate
routine monthly cash-flow, as well as periodic gains when the investments are sold or
achieveaninitialpublicoffering. IftheCompanydoesnotreceivesufficientcashflowsfrom
itsactivities,itmayhavetoundertakeaprivateplacementtocoveritscashoutflows. 
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15.SUBSEQUENTEVENTS 

OnSeptember3,2021,theCompany’sboardofdirectorsdeclaredaquarterlycashdividend
of$0.02perSeriesAPreferredShares,payableonSeptember30,2021,toSeriesApreferred
shareholdersofrecordasatSeptember14,2021. 

On September 1, 2021, the Company disbursed $1,260,700 ($1,000,000 USD) to a US based
softwarecompanyonaninvestmentfacilityfor$1,891,050($1,500,000USD). 

On September 14, 2021, the Company disbursed $633,050 ($500,000 USD) as a second
disbursement to a US based software company. Thetotalfacilityof$1,892,550($1,500,000
USD)isnowfullydrawn. 

OnSeptember21,2021,theCompanyclosedaseriesofagreementstoacquirethebusiness
of Pivot Financial (Pivot), a Canadian-based private lender focused on creativefinancing
solutions for the small and medium business market. The purchase price of $6,000,000
comprised of issuance of 5,000,000 common shares, issuance of 1,500,000 series A
preferred shares and $1,000,000 cash. Concurrent with the closing of this transaction, the
Company completed a private placement of 1,666,667 common shares and $500,000 of
preferred shares. In addition, 250,000 stock options were issued to members of thePivot
managementteamjoiningtheCompany.TheCompanyanticipatesusingproceedsofthe
transaction for general corporate purposes. The acquisition will enhance the Company’s
portfolioofloansandserviceofferings. 
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